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Welcome to Saint Catharine of Siena School! 
 
“Be who God meant you to be and you will set the world on fire!”  Our Patroness, Saint Catharine of 
Siena, through her wisdom and brilliance, inspires the administration, faculty and staff, the students, and 
our families to set the world ablaze.   A woman of deep faith who loved her life of service to others, 
summons us to continue her legacy of faith-filled service to others. 
 
We have done so with pride for over 80 years.  
 
Saint Catharine of Siena school is rich in tradition, rooted deeply in faith, and ready for the future. We are 
a culturally diverse school and we serve students ranging from Pre K to Eighth Grade by following the 
curriculum guidelines from the Diocese of Allentown and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.  We are 
blessed to have many teachers who are dedicated to the mission of Catholic education.  Our teachers 
wholeheartedly embrace their profession and use a variety of unique and challenging instructional 
strategies to enable each student to reach their fullest potential. Our faculty work collaboratively to meet 
the needs of all students and prepare them for high school and beyond. 
 
Our students participate in many extra-curricular activities such as Student Council, Mission 
Representatives, Instrumental Band, Drama Club, Art Club, You Be the Chemist Club, CYO sports, Berks 
Catholic Junior High sports, and much more.  Our robust extra-curricular offerings ensure that all students 
find their niche.  Our parent community is highly involved and supportive in many school events such as 
our Walk-A-Thon, STEAM Days,  and Catholic Schools Week. 
 
One visit to our school validates the excellence and positive energy of our school. It is contagious.  We 
are a school like no other.  We believe in our students. We believe in each other. We believe in the power 
of our faith, and we believe that together we can achieve excellence. 
 
To all our current families, we look forward to working with you and your students to build a community of 
learners who are educated for success and nurtured in Christ.  Saint Catharine of Siena is the school 
where children become who God meant them to be! 
 
To our prospective families, we welcome you to visit Saint Catharine of Siena, a school accredited by the 
Middle States Commission on Elementary and Secondary Schools. Schedule a tour today and see the St. 
Catharine of Siena difference for yourself. 
Yours in faith,  
Mrs. Marcella Kraycik, Principal, St. Catharine of Siena School 
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